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“2018 中欧国际海洋法学术研讨会”综述
钟   慧 *      施余兵 **      林   蓁 ***
内容摘要：2018 年 11 月 28 日，由厦门大学南海研究院和葡萄牙新里斯本大
学合作筹办的“2018 中欧国际海洋法学术研讨会”在葡萄牙里斯本顺利举行。本
次会议主要围绕航行和海上法治、国家管辖外区域、水下文化遗产和海洋环境保
护等 4 个议题进行交流和探讨。会议通过对以上问题的讨论，加强了中欧在国际
海洋合作方面的理解。与此同时，会议还探讨了中欧在相关领域开展合作的可能
性，以期实现互惠共赢的目的。
关键词：海洋合作     航行     海上法治     国家管辖外海域     水下文化遗产     海
洋环境保护 
为了加强中欧之间在国际海洋合作方面的理解，探讨双方在相关领域合作的
可能性，厦门大学南海研究院和葡萄牙新里斯本大学共同筹办了“2018 中欧国际
海洋法学术研讨会”。“中欧国际海洋法学术研讨会”已成功举办了三届，前两届
在厦门大学南海研究院举办，取得了卓越的成效。第三届 , 即本届会议 , 改由欧方
的葡萄牙新里斯本大学及葡萄牙外交部下属国际关系研究院主办，由中方的厦门
大学南海研究院与自然资源部海洋发展战略研究所协办。会议得到了葡萄牙外交
部和中国驻葡萄牙大使馆的大力支持：葡萄牙外交部提供会场，葡萄牙外交部长奥
古斯托·桑托斯·席尔瓦及中国驻葡萄牙大使蔡润均出席致辞。
葡萄牙和中国曾经通过海上丝绸之路交流往来，拥有互相了解和信任的基础。
葡萄牙是欧盟第一个与中国正式建立“蓝色伙伴关系”的国家，也是连接陆上丝绸
之路和海上丝绸之路的重要枢纽。2018 年 12 月 3 日，在对葡萄牙共和国进行国
事访问前夕，国家主席习近平在葡萄牙《新闻日报》发表题为《跨越时空的友谊 面
向未来的伙伴》的署名文章。他在文中明确指示应“开展海洋合作，做‘蓝色经济’
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的先锋”。1 在“一带一路”的建设框架下，今后海洋国际合作将不断推进和深化。
我们需要站在建设海洋强国、促进海洋可持续发展和构建人类命运共同体的战略
高度谋划海洋国际合作。本次会议围绕海洋合作这一中心，针对航行和海上法治、
国家管辖外区域、水下文化遗产和海洋环境保护等 4 个议题进行了交流和探讨。
一、航行和海上法治
希腊雅典大学的玛利亚 • 加沃娜丽教授作了题为 ,《争议海域的航行自由和
自然资源的勘探与开发》的报告。报告围绕“能源与航行”问题展开，主要包括三
个部分。第一部分介绍了《联合国海洋法公约》（以下简称为“《公约》”）中涉及沿
海国在能源利用方面的权利以及沿海国必须顾及航行自由的相关规定。例如，《公
约》第 60 条和第 80 条均涉及位于专属经济区内和大陆架上的人工岛屿、设施和
结构的问题，其中第 60 条第 2 款规定“沿海国对这种人工岛屿、设施和结构应有
专属管辖权，包括有关海关、财政、卫生、安全和移民的法律和规章方面的管辖权”。
第 81 条也规定“沿海国有授权和管理为一切目的在大陆架上进行钻探的专属权
利”。但同时第 56 条第 2 款规定沿海国在行使其权利和履行其义务时，应“适当
顾及其他国家的权利和义务”，包括外国船舶的航行自由。
加沃娜丽教授报告的第二部分重点讨论了与保护海上设施相关的三个问题，
即在何处保护，如何保护，以及可以保护的程度。关于保护的区域问题，加沃娜丽
教授认为，《公约》第 60 条第 5 款规定在人工岛屿外围设立安全区，从人工岛屿
外缘各点量起，不应超过 500 米，这个距离在实践中是不够的。然而，在 2015 年
“北极曙光号仲裁案”中，俄罗斯将海上设施的安全区范围设定为 3 海里，仲裁庭
在实体裁决书中（第 212 段）认定该规定仅具“建议性质”。就保护的措施而言，
加沃娜丽教授重点讨论了沿海国可以采取的预防措施（“北极曙光号仲裁案”实体
裁决第 327 段）、允许采取的执法措施（“北极曙光号仲裁案”实体裁决第 326 段），
以及不允许使用武力问题（“圭亚那 - 苏里南仲裁案裁决”第 445 段）。关于可以
保护的程度问题，加沃娜丽教授主要援引了 1988 年《制止危及大陆架固定平台安
全非法行为议定书》和《制止危及大陆架固定平台安全非法行为议定书之 2005 年
议定书》的相关规定，认为采取这种措施的前提是沿海国拥有管辖权；此外，《公约》
第 59 条为这种管辖权提供了法律依据，但局限于专属经济区内的管辖权，如果所
涉海域并非沿岸国的专属经济区，则是另一个有待解决的问题。
报告的第三部分讨论了保护钻探运输船的问题。加沃娜丽教授认为这种钻探
运输船本质上属于船舶，因此船旗国拥有管辖权。该类船舶应该遵循《公约》对外
1 　 Full text of Xi’s signed article on Portuguese newspaper, at http://chinaplus.cri.cn/news/
politics/11/20181203/217961.html, 1 January 2019.
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国船舶在领海、专属经济区和公海内航行的相关规定；此外，沿海国对悬挂其他国
家旗帜的船舶在本国管辖水域的抗议活动应予以适当顾及。
德国基尔大学的内尔 • 马茨 - 卢克教授作了题为《地中海的海上搜救：在多边
规制环境下的权利和义务》的报告。马茨 - 卢克教授首先从区域的视角分析了目
前在地中海的海上搜救所面临的困境和挑战。其中法律挑战包括目前搜救责任区
与国家的边境线不一致的问题，非政府组织的船舶与航行自由的问题，应该如何
在搜救活动中考虑人权因素的问题，以及国际海洋法在解决这些困境方面的局限
性。随后，马茨 - 卢克教授阐述了海上搜救、航行自由、人权三者之间的关联，以
及目前在多国采取不同立法的背景下应该如何进一步提升搜救效果的问题。她指
出，根据《公约》的相关规定，公海上的航行自由并不会限制船舶将货物或乘客从
一地运输至另一地，在这一点上是不同于领海内的无害通过权的；同时，搜救责任
区的设立也不会改变公海的地位，换言之，在公海上建立的搜救责任区不会限制
航行自由，因为搜救责任区与一国的管辖国界线并不一致。相应地，任何一国的
海警均不得限制在公海上提供搜救服务的外国船舶。然而，在实践中，人权在多
大程度上被纳入公海搜救活动的考虑范畴则是一个有争议的问题。
最后，马茨-卢克教授认为目前海上搜救的相关法律尚存在灰区。《公约》仅
规定沿海国在公海的救助义务和航行自由；然而，在实践中沿海国往往关注本国的
主权和领土完整，而非基于保护人权的立场来开展搜救工作。就地中海海域的搜
救工作而言，各沿海国应该将人权这一考量因素放在搜救工作的重要位置上。
二、国家管辖外区域
世界海事大学罗南·朗教授的演讲题目为《从欧洲视角来看国家管辖范围以
外区域海洋生物多样性养护与可持续利用国际协定谈判的进程》。2017 年 12 月
24 日联合国大会 A/RES/72/249 号决议决定在《公约》的框架下，制定保护国家管
辖范围外海洋生物多样性的有拘束力的国际协定（以下简称为“BBNJ国际协定”）。
2018 年 9 月 4 日至 17 日，BBNJ 国际协定谈判政府间大会第一次会议在纽约联
合国总部召开。欧盟及其成员国同时参与谈判，欧盟支持政府间大会，赞成协定
文本尽早通过并获得尽量多国家的批准。朗教授介绍了欧盟在参与政府间大会时
的谈判方针：一是确保协定文本和《公约》保持一致；二是确保各国在《公约》下的
权利和义务不受损害；三是确保协定文本符合欧盟法及欧盟加入的其他国际条约。
他接着介绍了欧盟在关键问题上的态度，包括欧盟在术语定义、基本原则、惠益分
享、海洋保护区等划区管理工具、200 海里以外大陆架、环境影响评价、技术转让
等问题上的立场。最后，朗教授总结道：BBNJ国际协定谈判的过程分为三个阶段，
由临时工作组谈判逐渐过渡到正式的政府间谈判，由技术性论坛过渡到真正的具
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有立法功能的机构，欧盟支持 BBNJ 国际协定谈判的逐步推进，建议可以从确定
文书的主要功能入手。此外，他还提出应更多地考虑和讨论海洋生态恢复问题。
厦门大学南海研究院施余兵教授以《论人类共同继承财产原则与公海自由原
则在 BBNJ 国际协定中的适用》为题进行报告。他在报告中指出，自 2004 年特
设工作组开始就国家管辖范围以外区域海洋生物多样性的养护和可持续利用问
题进行谈判以来，有关 BBNJ 国际协定的研究和谈判共经历了 3 个阶段，其中包
括 11 年（2004-2015）的工作组谈判，2 年（2016-2017）的预备委员会谈判，以及
目前正在进行的政府间谈判（2018-2020）。各国就一系列问题进行了磋商，其中
争论的一个焦点就是人类共同继承财产原则与公海自由原则在 BBNJ 国际协定中
是否应该适用的问题。目前就此问题主要存在 5 种不同的观点：一是只有人类共
同继承财产原则应该适用于 BBNJ 国际协定；二是只有公海自由原则应该适用于
BBNJ 国际协定；三是人类共同继承财产原则和公海自由原则两者并不冲突，可以
同时适用于 BBNJ 国际协定；四是在 BBNJ 国际协定中可以不提及这两种原则；
五是选择一种“第三种道路”，即在 BBNJ 国际协定中不提及这两种原则，但认为
国家管辖范围以外区域海洋生物多样性的养护和可持续利用属于海洋科学研究或
“人类共同关切事项”。
施教授认为，目前的讨论之所以难以达成共识，一个重要的原因是没有确立
适用原则的标准。要判断 BBNJ 国际协定到底应该适用人类共同继承财产原则，
还是公海自由原则，首先应该提出判断的具体标准。施教授就此提出了四大标准：
一是在国家管辖范围以外区域海洋生物多样性的养护和可持续利用之间保持平
衡；二是在发达国家和发展中国家的利益之间保持平衡；三是执行的实用性和可行
性；四是不得与包括《公约》在内的现行国际法相冲突。随后，他依次剖析了人类
共同继承财产原则和公海自由原则的构成要素，并结合上文提及的四大标准尝试
将之适用于 BBNJ 国际协定。经过分析，他初步得出结论，认为无论是人类共同
继承财产原则还是公海自由原则，都难以适用于 BBNJ 国际协定，都面临法律上
的障碍，在实践中也不具备可操作性。施教授认为，相对于人类共同继承财产原
则和公海自由原则，“第三条道路”可能是更具可行性的选项。由于海洋科学研究
本身难以成为一个独立的法律原则，“人类共同关切事项”作为一种理念被适用于
BBNJ 国际协定可能是更为可行的选项。
中国自然资源部海洋发展战略研究所密晨曦副研究员报告的题目为《论“区
域”开发中的担保国责任制度》。在报告中，她首先系统地梳理了现行国际法律体
系下担保国的责任问题，具体涉及 1982 年《公约》、1994 年《关于执行 1982 年
12 月 10 日〈联合国海洋法公约〉第十一部分的协定》（以下简称为“《执行协定》”）
以及国际海洋法法庭海底争端分庭于 2011 年出具的《国家担保自然人和实体在
“区域”内活动的责任与义务的咨询意见》。就此问题，国际海底管理局正致力于
制定相关的规章，并于 2018 年 7 月的法律和技术委员会会议上通过了《“区域”
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内矿产资源开发规章草案修订稿》，其中第 103 条就涉及担保国问题。该条款规
定：为承包者担保的国家尤应根据《公约》第十一部分、《执行协定》、国际海底管
理局制定的各项规则、规章和程序，以及开发合同所载明的条款和条件采取一切
必要和适当措施，以确保其担保的承包者切实遵守规定。2
最后密博士就此议题提出了自己的观点。她认为，《公约》、《公约》附件和《执
行协定》已清楚地阐述了担保国的责任问题，海底争端分庭于 2011 年出具的上述
咨询意见也为澄清担保国的责任问题提供了重要指南。密博士还指出，担保国责
任要素有必要纳入“区域”内矿产资源开发的相关规章中。通过上述法律文件可知，
担保国应承担确保本国承包者遵约的义务，值得注意的是，这种义务是一种“尽职
义务”和“行为义务”，而不是“结果义务”；换言之，如果担保国已经根据法律规
定采取了一切必要和适当措施，但仍无法阻却损害的发生，则可免责。就担保国
责任问题，确保担保国责任处于一个平衡的、适当的水平是非常重要的，过于强调
或过度排斥担保国责任的做法都是有害的，将不利于顺利开展“区域”内开发活动
和最大限度地保护海洋环境。
三、水下文化遗产
西班牙海梅一世大学法学院马里亚诺·阿兹纳尔教授结合 2001 年《水下文化
遗产保护公约》和 1982 年《公约》，详细分析了两部公约在水下文化遗产保护这
一问题上的关系、区别以及联系。《公约》作为一部重要的综合性国际法律文书，
为沿海国在不同的海域内行使相应的权利提供了法律基础。其中两例条文（第
149 条和第 303 条）确定了缔约国保护水下文化遗产的一般义务，但是并未进一
步规定可采取的措施。《水下文化遗产保护公约》是一部专门处理水下文化遗产保
护事宜的国际协定，旨在保证对水下文化遗产的保存及方便各国就此开展合作。
随着各国广泛批准该公约，一个全面的保护网正在通过国家合作形成。阿兹纳尔
教授还比较了两部公约针对不同海域（领海、毗连区、专属经济区、大陆架和“区
域”）做出的规定以及沿海国为保护水下文化遗产可以行使的权利内容。
厦门大学南海研究院林蓁助理教授的演讲题目为《二战时期沉没在南海的军
舰遗址保护》。林博士指出，近几年，出于对废钢材和低本底钢的需求，二战时沉
没在南海的军舰遭到大规模非法打捞。涉及的沉船包括英国、荷兰、澳大利亚等
国的军舰。涉及的水域主要为马来西亚和印度尼西亚的领海，但印马两国都没有
能力单独就此采取行动。林博士重点探讨了适用于这些军舰保护的国际法和国内
法规则，以及为保护这些军舰可能采取的合作模式。她首先讨论了国家豁免的问
2 　 At https://www.isa.org.jm/document/isba24ltcwp1rev1, 21 November 2018. 
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题，虽然她倾向于同意这些沉船享有国家豁免，但就目前的情况来看，国家豁免似
乎并不能提供足够的保护。接着，她讨论了二战时期的沉船和水下文化遗产的关
系，指出二战时期的沉船尚不满足 2001 年《水下文化遗产保护公约》中的 100 年
规定。就国内立法来看，马来西亚也将 100 年的时限规定纳入本国立法。但印尼
的国内立法中没有这样的规定，因此此类沉船在印尼可以被认定为文化遗产，因
此可以得到保护。接下来，林博士讨论了在保护这些军舰上一些可能的合作模式，
具体包括双边和多边合作模式。其中最常见的双边合作模式即为签订保护某一国
领海内他国船舶的协议，这也是目前最容易达成的合作方式。而多边合作模式多
为合作打击区域性的非法打捞组织，应对破坏性打捞可能造成的环境灾难。
厦门大学南海研究院钟慧助理教授的演讲题目为《水下文化遗产的非法流转
及返还》。钟博士指出，我国虽拥有丰富的水下文化遗产，却一直遭受许多不法分
子的疯狂盗捞和非法流转，这对我国水下文化遗产和相关考古研究都造成了严重
的破坏。针对水下文化遗产的非法流转问题，国际公约作出了相关规定，但都集
中在打击非法贩运这一层面。首先，1982 年《公约》规定沿海国对领海和毗连区
内的水下文化遗产具有管辖权。在此基础上，2001 年《水下文化遗产保护公约》
作了关于防止非法贩运从海中打捞的文化遗产的若干规定。但是，值得注意的是，
《水下文化遗产保护公约》并不包含返还原物的主张，对此教科文组织认为应在
有相关规定的其他公约的范畴内理解《水下文化遗产保护公约》，并将其他公约视
为对该公约的补充。3 也就是说，有关被非法贩运的水下文化遗产的返还，应该援
引有关陆地文化遗产保护的两大公约：联合国教科文组织于 1970 年通过的《关于
禁止和防止非法进出口文化财产和非法转移其所有权的方法的公约》和国际统一
私法协会于 1995 年通过的《关于被盗或非法出口文物的公约》。从这一角度而言，
规管陆地和水下文化遗产的法律体制并不是完全独立存在的。钟博士认为，在此
法律基础上，我国应进一步对非法流转的水下文物开展法律追讨，使非法贩运者
意识到即便将已盗捞的文物走私出境，我国仍会采取法律手段将其追讨回国，并
对此非法行为进行制裁，从而对非法贩运者产生警示作用。而在此之前，我国应
在现有国际公约的框架下，结合陆地文物追讨和返还的法律规定，完善我国关于
水下文物保护的法律规定，为将来的水下文物追讨奠定法律基础。
四、海洋环境保护
意大利热那亚大学法学院迪·佩佩教授的报告题目为《从欧洲法院最新判例
3 　 The UNESCO 2001 Convention on the Protection of the Underwater Cultural 
Heritage, Frequently Asked Questions, p. 11, at http://www.unesco.org/new/fileadmin/
MULTIMEDIA/HQ/CLT/pdf/UHC_FAQ_en.pdf, 5 March 2019. 
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看海洋环境保护法》。首先，他介绍了欧盟和《公约》之间的关系，欧盟和其成员
国都是《公约》的缔约方，所以海洋环境保护问题牵涉欧盟及其成员国之间的职权
分配，这也是一个不断发展的问题。他接着谈到了欧盟在海洋环境保护方面的法
律问题。他指出欧盟在该领域已有大量立法，并探讨了应当如何处理这些立法和
国际海事组织制定的环保条约及其他公约之间的关系。随后，佩佩教授援引了欧
洲法院关于海洋环保的一些典型案例，讨论了欧洲法院和依《公约》设立的仲裁庭
的管辖权之争，欧盟二级立法和国际公约之间的关系等问题。他重点介绍了两个
最新的案例，一个是博斯普鲁斯案，另一个是欧盟委员会诉欧洲理事会的南极海
洋保护区案。通过第一个案例，他讨论了《公约》第 220 条第 6 款和欧盟 2005/35/
EC 号指令的关系。至于第二个案例，他指出因欧盟法院认为有关海洋保护区的
问题并不是欧盟专属管辖，所以驳回了欧盟委员会的诉讼请求。最后佩佩教授表
达了自己对未来的展望，并将其总结为“‘4+1’个B”，即“更好的海洋管理（Better 
oceans governance）”、“蓝色经济（Blue growth）”、“国家管辖范围以外海洋生
物多样性的养护和可持续利用国际协定（BBNJ）”和“英国脱欧（Brexit）”，加上“海
洋边界（Borders maritime）”。
福州大学张相君副教授的演讲题目为《从中国视角看沿海国如何行使专属经
济区海洋环境保护管辖权》。她首先介绍了目前法律制度和海洋环境保护现实之
间的差距。根据《公约》第 192 条的规定，各国有保护和保全海洋环境的义务。
很多区域通过了区域性海洋公约和行动计划，例如 1969 年的《应对北海油污合作
协议》。各国也通过国内法律治理污染，例如美国1970年和加拿大1969年的立法。
张博士进一步指出应当如何处理《公约》第 192 条、区域性公约和国内法的关系。
她接着介绍了当今海洋环境保护面临的三大威胁：气候变化、海上事故及经济发
展，并依此分三部分作了相应的分析。第一部分讨论了沿海国所面临的限制。首
先是立法不足带来的限制，比如，《公约》第 56 条规定沿海国在行使其有关海洋
环保的管辖权时，“应适当顾及其他国家的权利和义务”。“适当顾及”是国际公
约的常见用语，意义较为模糊，留有解释的余地，但确实是为保证其他国家的航行
自由而限制了沿海国的权利。沿海国面临的其他限制包括：虽然经证实，社会经济
发展和海洋环境污染有直接关系，但各种活动的主体不愿采取实际行动，环保部
门因此面临两难的境地。第二部分探讨了沿海国为处理这些限制所采取的措施。
这些措施可分为沿海国单边行动和多边行动。张博士认为不同层级的问题需要不
同的解决方式，国内问题需要使用国内的方式，区域问题需要用区域层级的方式
解决，国际问题需要国际协定。但多边条约是必须的，如《巴黎协定》对于应对气
候变化十分重要。第三部分讨论了保护海洋环境的关键。张博士认为保护海洋环
境关键在于认清存在的问题，找到解决问题的办法，在国际、区域和国家层面都拥
有有能力且负责任的参与者。最后，张博士得出结论，认为在健全的法律架构内
进行区域性合作和国际合作才能切实解决问题。
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葡萄牙新里斯本大学的瓦斯科·贝克尔 - 温伯格教授以东帝汶为例，分析了亚
太地区海洋生物多样性的保护情况。他首先介绍了珊瑚三角洲地区的特点，并指
出这里具有世界上最高的海洋生物多样性，接着讨论了该地区所面临的威胁，具
体包括粮食安全、城市发展、海洋污染、气候变化等。在第二部分，贝克尔 - 温伯
格教授分析了相关的区域合作情况。他以东帝汶、印尼等六国所达成的《珊瑚礁、
渔业和粮食安全三角倡议》为例，指出相关的保护措施，包括制定并有效管理重点
海景，充分采用生态系统办法管理渔业和其他海洋资源，建立海洋保护区，适应气
候变化，以及改善濒危物种的保护状况。接着他又以《阿拉弗拉海和帝汶海生态
系统行动方案》为例，指出该方案重点考虑的跨界问题包括海洋生物资源和海洋
生物多样性的养护、沿海和海洋生态环境破坏、环境变化及其对生态系统动力学
的影响。在第三部分，贝克尔 - 温伯格教授分析了美国国家海洋和大气行政管理
局于 2017 年发布的一份报告。该报告的主要调查结果为：东帝汶周边水域鱼类多
样性高，局部区域的珊瑚覆盖率高；但需要继续监测海洋酸化对一些区域可能造成
的影响。针对这一问题，报告提出了两大建议：一是利用数据作为长期监测东帝汶
海洋生态环境、海洋资源以及生物多样性状况和趋势的基线；二是运用基于区域的
管理工具来管理东帝汶近岸生态环境和生态系统资源的使用。在第四部分，贝克
尔 - 温伯格教授分别从国际法、国内法和公共政策三个层面介绍了有关海洋生物
多样性保护的法律和政策。最后，他强调了在此过程中建立海洋生物保护区和加
强保护能力建设的重要性，以及通过强化区域性合作来应对多边司法管辖挑战的
必要性。
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pertinent areas, Xiamen University South China Sea Institute, together with New 
University of Lisbon, organized the “2018 Sino-European States International 
Law of the Sea Symposium: Promoting International Maritime Cooperation”. The 
2018 symposium is a continuation in the series of annual international symposia 
that have been held since 2016. The first two symposia held at Xiamen University 
South China Sea Institute proved fruitful. The third (2018) symposium was hosted 
by the New University of Lisbon and the Diplomatic Institute of the Ministry of 
Foreign Affairs of Portugal, and co-organized by Xiamen University South China 
Sea Institute and China Institute for Marine Affairs. The 2018 symposium received 
strong support from the Portuguese side and the Embassy of China in Portugal. The 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Portugal provided the venue for the meeting. The 
symposium was attended and addressed by, among others, H.E. Augusto Santos 
Silva, Minister of Foreign Affairs of Portugal, and H.E. CAI Run, the ambassador 
of the People’s Republic of China to Portugal. 
China has had deep long-term trade and cultural interactions with Portugal 
through the Maritime Silk Road, which provides the basis for their mutual 
understanding and trust. As the first country in the EU to officially establish a 
“blue partnership” with China, Portugal is also a critical hub linking the Silk Road 
by Land and Sea. On 3 December 2018, a signed article by Chinese President XI 
Jinping titled “A Friendship across Time and Space, A Partnership for the Future” 
was published on a Portuguese newspaper Diario de Noticias ahead of his State 
visit to the European country. He articulated the “need to lead the way in growing 
the blue economy by promoting maritime cooperation.”1 Under China’s Belt 
and Road Initiative, international maritime cooperation is expected to be further 
promoted and deepened. Particularly, such cooperation should be carried out with 
an eye on the big picture and the strategic height of building China into a maritime 
power, achieving sustainable development of the oceans and building a community 
of shared future for mankind. Bearing in mind the goal of facilitating maritime 
cooperation, this review elaborates on the main issues that the participants of the 
symposium discussed and exchanged ideas extensively on, which is organised 
under the four topics, including (a) navigation and the rule of law at sea, (b) areas 
beyond national jurisdiction, (c) underwater cultural heritage (UCH), and (d) 
protection and preservation of marine environment. 
1  　 Full text of Xi’s signed article on Portuguese newspaper, at http://chinaplus.cri.cn/news/
politics/11/20181203/217961.html, 1 January 2019.
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I. Navigation and the Rule of Law at Sea
Maria Gavouneli, Professor of the University of Athens, delivered a 
presentation with the title “Freedom of Navigation, and the Exploration and 
Exploitation of Natural Resources in Disputed Maritime Areas”. Her presentation, 
focusing on “energy and navigation”, is divided into three parts. The first part 
describes the rights of coastal States with respect to energy exploitation under the 
United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea (UNCLOS), as well as the rules 
mentioning “due regard to freedom of navigation”. For example, both Articles 
60 and 80 of the UNCLOS address the issue of artificial islands, installations, 
and structures located within the exclusive economic zone (EEZ) and on the 
continental shelf of coastal States. Specifically, Article 60 provides that “the coastal 
State shall have exclusive jurisdiction over artificial islands, installations, and 
structures, including jurisdiction with regard to customs, finance, health, safety and 
immigration law and regulations”; and Article 80 grants coastal States the right to 
establish, where necessary, “reasonable safety zones”. Article 81 expresses that “the 
coastal State shall have the exclusive right to authorize and regulate drilling on the 
continental shelf for all purposes”. At the same time, Article 56(2) stipulates that 
“in exercising its rights and performing its duties, the coastal State shall have due 
regard to the rights and duties of other States”, including the freedom of navigation 
of foreign vessels. 
The first part of Gavouneli’s presentation is followed by a discussion on three 
questions related to the protection of offshore installations: where? How? And to 
what extent? With regards to the first question, she maintained that a 500-metre 
safety zone established around the artificial islands, as provided for in Article 60(4), 
of the UNCLOS, is not sufficient in practice. However, she also noticed that in the 
2015 Arctic Sunrise Arbitration, Russia designated a three-nautical-mile safety 
zone around its installations on the sea. The arbitral tribunal constituted under the 
UNCLOS Annex VII held, in its award on the merits (para. 212), that Russia’s 
relevant provisions were only “in the nature of a recommendation”. As to how to 
protect such installations, she primarily examined the measures that coastal States 
may take to prevent some situations from happening (Arctic Sunrise Arbitration, 
Award on the Merits, para. 327), the allowable enforcement measures (Arctic Sunrise 
Arbitration, Award on the Merits, para. 326), and prohibited use of force (Guyana/
Suriname, Award, para. 445). In addressing the third question (to what extent), she 
asserted, based on the pertinent provisions enshrined in the 1988 Protocol for the 
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Suppression of Unlawful Acts against the Safety of Fixed Platforms Located on 
the Continental Shelf (SUA 1988) and the Protocol of 2005 to the Protocol for the 
Suppression of Unlawful Acts against the Safety of Fixed Platforms Located on the 
Continental Shelf (SUA 2005), that such measures may be taken only if jurisdiction 
already exists. Meanwhile, the UNCLOS Article 59 provides an additional basis 
of jurisdiction. However, considering the mere applicability of Article 59 to the 
attribution of rights or jurisdiction within the EEZ, there is another issue worth 
resolving if the waters in question do not fall under the scope of the EEZ of any 
coastal State, she added. 
Lastly, Prof. Gavouneli examined the issue of protecting drills in transit. She 
held that a drill in transit is essentially a ship and therefore the flag State shall 
have jurisdiction. In this connection, she maintained that restrictions on such drills 
should be consistent with the UNCLOS provisions relating to the navigation of 
foreign vessels in the territorial sea, EEZ of a coastal State and/or on the high seas. 
In addition, the coastal State should give due regard to the rights of other States, 
including the right to allow vessels flying their flag to protest in its waters. 
The presentation delivered by Prof. Nele Matz-Luck of Kiel University is 
titled “Maritime Search and Rescue in the Mediterranean: Rights and Obligations 
in a Multi-level Regulative Environment”. The professor first analysed, from a 
regional perspective, the issues and challenges currently existing in maritime search 
and rescue (SAR) in the Mediterranean Sea. As she observed, such legal challenges 
primarily include (a) tensions between SAR region and border control, (b) NGO 
vessels and the freedom of navigation, (c) push-back/pull-back operations and 
human rights, and (d) limited suitability of international law of the sea to address 
the situation. She then elaborated on the links of maritime SAR with freedom 
of navigation and human rights, and how to further improve the effectiveness of 
SAR in the context of different domestic legislations. In her opinion, the freedom 
of navigation on the high seas, under the UNCLOS, does not restrict the passage 
of vessels or the transportation of goods or passengers from one place to another; 
in this respect, it differs from innocent passage in territorial waters. Similarly, 
according to her, the establishment of an SAR zone does not change the status 
of the high seas; in other words, the establishment of such a zone will not limit 
the exercise of the freedom of navigation on the high seas. This is so because the 
boundary of an SAR zone is not consistent with that of the waters under a State’s 
jurisdiction. Accordingly, she recommended that the coast guard of any State 
should not place restrictions on foreign vessels providing SAR services on the high 
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seas. In practice, however, the extent to which human rights are considered a factor 
in SAR operations on the high seas is still a matter of debate.
Lastly, Prof. Matz-Luck contended that, currently, there are some grey zones 
in the legal issues with respect to maritime SAR. She said that the UNCLOS 
“has little to offer apart from the duty to render assistance and the freedom of 
navigation on the high seas”. In practice, nevertheless, SAR operations are often 
carried out strongly based upon coastal States’ intention to protect their sovereignty 
and territorial integrity, rather than upon a human-rights-based approach. She 
maintained that, all coastal States, as far as SAR operations in the Mediterranean 
Sea is concerned, should put human rights at the top of their considerations in their 
SAR efforts. 
II. Areas Beyond National Jurisdiction
Prof. Ronán Long of World Maritime University delivered a presentation 
entitled “Getting to YES: A European Perspective on the Progressive Evolution 
of the Biodiversity Beyond National Jurisdiction Negotiations”. According to 
him, United Nations General Assembly Resolution A/RES/72/249, adopted on 
24 December 2017, seeks to develop an international legally binding instrument 
under the UNCLOS on the conservation and sustainable use of marine biological 
diversity of areas beyond national jurisdiction (BBNJ). The first session of 
Intergovernmental Conference on such a BBNJ instrument was held from 4 to 
17 September 2018 at the UN Headquarters in New York. Both the EU and other 
Member States participated in the session. The EU supports the Intergovernmental 
Conference and the early adoption of the BBNJ agreement and its ratification 
by as many States as possible. Prof. Long further emphasised on the negotiating 
directives for the EU delegation: (a) the provisions of the BBNJ Instrument should 
be fully consistent with the UNCLOS; (b) the balance of rights and obligations 
enshrined in the UNCLOS should not be undermined by the future Instrument; 
and (c) the provisions of the Instrument should be consistent with relevant EU 
laws and the international treaties to which the EU is a party. He also explained the 
attitude of the EU on some key issues, including the definition of some terms, basic 
principles, benefit sharing, area-based management tools such as marine protected 
areas (MPAs), continental shelf beyond 200 nautical miles, environmental impact 
assessment, technology transfer, and other issues. 
After the analysis, Prof. Long arrived at the following conclusions: (a) the 
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progressive development of BBNJ negotiations has undergone three phases, 
evolving from negotiations among an Ad Hoc Working Group to those in the formal 
intergovernmental conference, and from a technical forum to a law-making body; (b) 
the EU has favoured a stepwise approach to the negotiation of the text of a future 
BBNJ Instrument, which, Prof. Long suggested, can start by identifying the key 
functions of the Instrument. Additionally, he also proposed that more discussions 
should be given to the issue relating to marine environment restoration. 
SHI Yubing, a professor of Xiamen University South China Sea Institute, 
also made an academic delivery titled “Some Comments on the Debate over the 
Applicability of ‘the Common Heritage of Mankind Principle’ and the ‘Freedom 
of the High Seas Principle’ to a BBNJ Instrument under the 1982 UNCLOS”. 
According to Prof. SHI, the study and negotiations on the BBNJ Instrument have 
so far experienced three phases: (a) 11 years (2004-2015) of negotiations among 
the members of the Ad Hoc Open-ended Informal Working Group to study issues 
relating to the conservation and sustainable use of BBNJ; (b) two years (2016-
2017) of negotiations by the Preparatory Committee (PreCom); and (c) the ongoing 
discussions and negotiations at the Intergovernmental Conference (2018-2020). 
As he observed, States have negotiated on a number of issues, one of which 
was whether the common heritage of mankind (CHM) and the freedom of high 
seas (FOHS) principles should be applied in a BBNJ Instrument under the 1982 
UNCLOS. With respect to this question, he divided the current views into five 
categories: (a) the CHM principle should be solely applied; (b) the FOHS principle 
should be solely applied; (c) CHM and FOHS principles, which do not conflict with 
each other, should both be applied; (d) no principles should be mentioned; and (e) 
a third approach should be adopted, that is, neither principle should be mentioned 
in the BBNJ Instrument, and the conservation and sustainable use of the BBNJ 
should be considered a matter of marine scientific research or a “common concern 
of mankind”. 
According to Prof. SHI, the difficulty in reaching a consensus in the current 
negotiation process is caused, partly, by the lack of criteria for selecting applicable 
principles to a future BBNJ Instrument. To put it differently, such criteria should 
be set first before the selection of an applicable principle to the BBNJ Instrument, 
be it the CHM or the FOHS principle. To this end, he proposed four criteria: 
(a) balance between conservation and sustainable use of BBNJ; (b) balance of 
interests between developing and developed States; (c) practical feasibility of 
implementation; and (d) compatibility with existing international law including the 
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UNCLOS. He then analyzed the elements of the CHM and FOHS principles. Using 
these criteria as a guideline, he attempted to apply either principle or both principles 
to a future BBNJ Instrument. A careful examination of the results leads him to 
the preliminary conclusion that the exclusive application of either CHM or FOHS 
principle, or application of both principles, to a future BBNJ Instrument would face 
legal barriers or problems of practical feasibility of implementation. It appears to 
him that a third approach is needed. Since marine scientific research could hardly 
be considered a legal principle, he argued that it might be more viable to apply the 
concept of “common concern of mankind” to a future BBNJ instrument. 
The next speaker of interest here is MI Chenxi, an associate researcher 
at China Institute for Marine Affairs, who shared her views under the title 
“Analysing the Responsibility Regime of Sponsoring State in the Area”. First, she 
systematically examined the issue of sponsoring States’ responsibilities under the 
current international legal system. According to her, the instruments addressing 
the issue include, in particular, the UNCLOS, the 1994 Agreement relating to the 
Implementation of Part XI of the United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea 
of 10 December 1982 (hereinafter “1994 Agreement”), and the advisory opinion 
rendered by the Seabed Disputes Chamber (“Chamber”) of the International 
Tribunal for the Law of the Sea (ITLOS) in 2011 on “Responsibilities and 
Obligations of States Sponsoring Persons and Entities with Respect to Activities 
in the Area”. She noted that the International Seabed Authority (ISA) is in the 
process of developing regulations for exploitation of mineral resources in the Area. 
Consequently, the Revised Draft Regulations on Exploitation of Mineral Resources 
in the Area was adopted at its Legal and Technical Commission session in July 
2018. Draft regulation 103, which is dedicated to sponsoring States, provides 
that “States sponsoring Contractors shall, in particular, take all necessary and 
appropriate measures to secure effective compliance by Contractors whom they 
have sponsored in accordance with Part XI of the Convention, the Agreement, the 
rules, regulations and procedures of the Authority and the terms and conditions of 
the exploitation contract.”2
Lastly, Dr. MI presented her views on the subject. She observed that the 
UNCLOS, its Annexes and the 1994 Agreement have clearly spelled out the 
responsibilities of sponsoring States, and the said advisory opinion of 2011 serves 
as a guideline for clarifying the responsibilities of sponsoring States. Based on that, 
2　 At https://www.isa.org.jm/document/isba24ltcwp1rev1, 21 November 2018. 
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she proposed that the basic elements of the responsibilities of sponsoring States 
should be incorporated into the regulations for exploitation of mineral resources 
in the Area. The legal instruments above show that sponsoring States should 
undertake the obligation of securing compliance by the Contractors that they have 
sponsored. Noteworthily, she argued, the obligation of securing compliance is 
an obligation of due diligence and of conduct, but not of result. That is to say, a 
sponsoring State shall not be liable for damage caused by any failure to comply 
with the relevant provisions by a Contractor whom it has sponsored, if it has 
taken all necessary and appropriate measures to secure effective compliance in 
accordance with pertinent legal provisions. It is very important, in the opinion of 
Dr. MI, to provide a balanced and appropriate level of rights and responsibilities 
for the sponsoring States. Her reasoning is stated as follows: arbitrarily increasing 
the responsibilities of sponsoring States would lower States’ readiness to sponsor 
persons and entities, which would further undermine the conduct of activities 
in the Area; while arbitrarily mitigating the same may be detrimental to marine 
environment protection. 
III. Underwater Cultural Heritage
Prof. Mariano Aznar from School of Law, Jaume I University analysed, by 
referring to the 2001 Convention on the Protection of the Underwater Cultural 
Heritage (hereinafter referred to as the “2001 Convention”) and the UNCLOS, the 
relationship, difference and connection between the two conventions with respect 
to UCH protection. The professor argued that the UNCLOS, as an important 
comprehensive international legal instrument, provided the legal basis for coastal 
States to exercise their corresponding rights in different sea areas. In his opinion, 
Articles 149 and 303 of the UNCLOS defined the general obligation of States 
parties to protect their UCH, but did not provide further on the measures that can be 
taken. The 2001 Convention, an international agreement dealing exclusively with 
UCH protection, aims to ensure the preservation of UCH and facilitate interstate 
cooperation in this area. Prof. Aznar observed that a comprehensive protection 
network could be built through interstate cooperation, as a growing number of 
States have ratified the 2001 Convention. Additionally, he also compared the 
provisions of the two conventions with respect to various sea areas (territorial sea, 
contiguous zone, exclusive economic zone, continental shelf, and the Area), and the 
rights that coastal States can exercise to achieve the purpose of protecting UCH. 
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LIN Zhen, an assistant professor of Xiamen University South China Sea 
Institute, presented under the title “Protection of Sunken WWII Warships in the 
South China Sea”. Dr. LIN noted that a great number of ships that sank during 
World War II (WWII) in the South China Sea, due to the increasing demand for 
scrap and low-background steel, were illegally plundered for salvage in recent 
years. According to her, such ships include British, Dutch and Australian warships, 
which were found mainly in the territorial waters of Malaysia and Indonesia; 
however, neither of the two States is able to act alone to combat such illicit salvage. 
She then focused on the rules of international and domestic laws applicable to 
sunken warship protection and explored the possibilities of cooperation to protect 
these shipwrecks. The issue of State immunity was examined first. Although 
these sunken warships enjoy State immunity, as it stands, it seems to Dr. LIN that 
State immunity alone is inadequate for sufficient protection. She then went on to 
explore the relationship between the WWII warships and UCH, finding that such 
shipwrecks did not meet the 100-year requirements under the 2001 Convention. In 
terms of domestic legislation, Malaysia has incorporated the 100-year criterion into 
its legislation. However, Indonesia has not done so, in that case, WWII shipwrecks 
can be considered as UCH and protected under Indonesia’s domestic law, she 
added. 
Her presentation concluded with a discussion on the possible cooperation 
models that could be adopted to protect UCH. The achievement of cooperation 
could be through bilateral and/or multilateral means. According to Dr. LIN, 
concluding agreements for the protection of shipwrecks of a State found in the 
territorial sea of another State are the most common type of bilateral cooperation 
in this regard, which also represent the most feasible option under the current 
circumstances. In comparison, multilateral cooperation could be carried out to 
combat regional illegal fishing organizations and cope with the environmental 
disasters caused by destructive fishing operations. 
Dr. ZHONG Hui, also an assistant professor of Xiamen University South 
China Sea Institute, shared her insights into the topic of “The Illicit Trafficking of 
Underwater Cultural Heritage and Their Return”. According to her, China is rich 
in UCH, which, however, has been plagued by illegal recovery and illicit transfer. 
Such behaviours have seriously undermined the integrity of China’s UCH and 
relevant archaeological research. Against this backdrop, she observed that some 
provisions have been laid down in international conventions to address the problem 
of illegal transfer; however, they all focus on the combat of illegal trafficking. 
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For example, the 1982 UNCLOS provides that the coastal State has jurisdiction 
over the UCH found in its territorial sea and contiguous zone. On the basis of the 
UNCLOS provisions, the 2001 Convention further sets out a number of provisions 
concerning the prevention of illicit trafficking of the UCH that was recovered from 
the sea. She noted that the 2001 Convention, however, does not contain a restitution 
claim, since UNESCO asserts that the regulations of the Convention should be 
understood within the context of, and as complementary to, other Conventions that 
regulate this issue.3 That is to say, the restitution of illegally-trafficked UCH should 
be carried out with reference to the conventions dealing with land cultural heritage 
protection, i.e., the 1970 UNESCO Convention on the Means of Prohibiting 
and Preventing the Illicit Import, Export and Transfer of Ownership of Cultural 
Property, and the 1995 UNIDROIT Convention on Stolen or Illegally Exported 
Cultural Objects. 
Viewed from such a perspective, she held that the legal regime of UCH is not 
completely independent from that of land cultural heritage. In this context, she 
further argued, the Chinese government should step up efforts to recover its UCH 
that has been illegally transferred overseas, so as to warn the illegal traffickers 
that even if Chinese cultural relics have been stolen and smuggled overseas, the 
Chinese government will still take legal measures to bring these stolen relics back 
to China, and impose sanctions on the offenders. She concluded that, before taking 
such actions, China should, based on the existing international conventions on 
cultural heritage, optimize its pertinent laws and regulations, taking into account 
the legal requirements on the recovery of land cultural relics. In that manner, a legal 
foundation for the subsequent recovery of UCH would be laid. 
IV. Protection and Preservation of Marine Environment 
Lorenzo Schiano di Pepe, a professor at Law Department, University of 
Genoa, addressed the symposium. Under the title “Marine Environmental Law 
in the Recent Case Law of the European Court of Justice”, he first described the 
links between the EU and the UNCLOS. According to him, given that both the EU 
and its member States are contracting parties to the UNCLOS, the issue of marine 
3　 The UNESCO 2001 Convention on the Protection of the Underwater Cultural 
Heritage, Frequently Asked Questions, p. 11, at http://www.unesco.org/new/fileadmin/
MULTIMEDIA/HQ/CLT/pdf/UHC_FAQ_en.pdf, 5 March 2019. 
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environmental protection involves the distribution of powers between the EU and 
the member States, which is a matter of an evolving scenario. He further addressed 
the legal aspects of the EU’s marine environmental protection, noting that the EU 
has already had a vast amount of legislation in the area. He then explored how 
to deal with the relationship between such legislation with IMO environment-
related treaties as well as other relevant treaties. Afterwards, the professor by 
invoking typical cases of the European Court of Justice (ECJ) concerning marine 
environment, deliberated on issues like the jurisdiction dispute between the ECJ 
and arbitral tribunal constituted under the UNCLOS, and the relationship between 
the EU secondary legislation and international conventions. He particularly focused 
on two recent cases, one of which is the Bosphorus case and the other, Commission 
v Council (Antarctic MPAs). He reviewed the links between the UNCLOS Article 
220(6) and Directive 2005/35/EC in the first case. In discussing the second case, 
he pointed out that the Court of Justice of the European Union dismissed the case 
brought by the European Commission, because the Court held that the issue of 
MPAs did not fall within the exclusive competence of the EU. He then finally 
expressed his thoughts on some key issues for the future, which were encapsulated 
into 4+1 Bs: better oceans governance, blue growth, BBNJ, Brexit and borders 
(maritime).
ZHANG Xiangjun, an associate professor of Fuzhou University, delivered 
a presentation with the title “China’s Perspective on Coastal State Jurisdiction 
and the Protection and Preservation of Marine Environment in EEZ”. She first 
expounded on the gap between the current legal regime and the reality of marine 
environmental protection. In accordance with the UNCLOS Article 192, States 
have the obligation to protect and preserve the marine environment. According to 
her, many regions have adopted Regional Seas Conventions and Action Plans, such 
as the Agreement of 9 June 1969 for Co-operation in Dealing with Pollution of 
the North Sea by Oil. States have also adopted domestic laws to combat pollution, 
such as those of the United States in 1970 and Canada in 1969. ZHANG further 
propounded a theory on how to deal with the relationship between Article 192, 
regional conventions and domestic laws. She then examined the three major threats 
to the marine environment today: climate change, accidents on seas and oceans, 
and economic development. 
Her subsequent presentation is divided into three parts. The first part focuses 
on the constraints faced by the coastal State. The first and foremost constraint is 
caused by the flexibility and inadequacy of regulations. For example, the UNCLOS 
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Article 56 provides that, in exercising its jurisdiction with regard to the protection 
and preservation of the marine environment, “the coastal State shall have due 
regard to the rights and duties of other States”. “Due regard”, as she pointed 
out, is a very commonly used amphibology in many international conventions 
to incorporate sufficient ambiguity within the text to allow for interpretations. 
Actually, it is a constraint for the coastal State, but a favor to other States in terms 
of free navigation, she argued. Other constraints include those relating to the 
dilemma facing the environmental protection agency caused by the unwillingness 
of different players to take actions, despite the direct link between ocean 
degradation and socio-economic development. Part two discussed some measures 
taken by the coastal States to deal with the constraints mentioned above. These 
measures can be divided into unilateral and multilateral ones. ZHANG believes 
that problems at different levels require different solutions: a national problem 
needs a national approach, a regional problem a regional approach, and a global 
problem an international agreement. She asserted that multilateral agreements are 
indispensable. For example, the Paris Agreement is important for fighting climate 
change. 
In the third part, she outlined some key points to effectively protect and 
preserve marine environment: (a) to clearly define problems; (b) to find an adequate 
approach; and (c) to have a capable and responsible player at international, regional 
and national levels. Finally, she concluded that such problems could only be 
effectively solved by regional and international cooperation within a sound legal 
framework. 
Using Timor-Leste as a case, Prof. Vasco Becker-Weinberg of New University 
of Lisbon, outlined the recent developments on the conservation of marine 
biodiversity in the Asia-Pacific region. He first emphasised on the characteristics of 
the Coral Triangle Region, in particular, its highest marine biodiversity in the world; 
he then examined the threats it faces, such as food security, urban development, 
marine pollution, and climate change. The second part of his presentation focuses 
on relevant regional cooperation. According to Prof. Becker-Weinberg, the Coral 
Triangle Initiative on Coral Reefs, Fisheries, and Food Security is a perfect example 
in this case. Under this multilateral partnership of Timor-Leste and other five 
States, the pertinent protection measures include: (a) the designation and effective 
management of priority seascapes; (b) the full application of ecosystem approach to 
fisheries management and other marine resources; (c) the establishment of MPAs; 
(d) climate change adaptation measures; and (e) the improvement of threatened 
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species status. Another example he cited is the Arafura and Timor Seas Ecosystem 
Action Programme. According to him, the transboundary concerns under this 
program include, among others, (a) conservation of living resources and marine 
biodiversity, (b) coastal and marine habitat destruction, and (c) environmental 
change and impacts on ecosystem dynamics. 
The third part is followed by an analysis of the report released by the National 
Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration of U.S. in 2017. He generalized the key 
findings of the report with the following thoughts: waters surrounding Timor-
Leste support high fish diversity and areas of localized high coral cover, but there 
are areas of concern that require continued monitoring of possible effects of ocean 
acidification. He also noticed that the report has provided two recommendations 
to address the aforementioned concerns: one is to use data as a baseline for long-
term monitoring of the status and trends of the habitats, marine resources and 
biodiversity of Timor-Leste; and the other is to implement area-based management 
tools for the use of Timor-Leste’s near shore habitats and ecosystem resources. In 
the fourth part, Prof. Becker-Weinberg reviewed the international and national laws, 
as well as public policies with respect to the conservation of marine biodiversity. 
In his concluding remarks, he underscored the importance of establishing MPAs, 
the need for more capacity-building, as well as the necessity of reinforcing regional 
cooperation to address multi-jurisdictional challenges.
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